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Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
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Reynolds Tobacco
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Cut out this advertisement and send, to-
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'will mail free a 5 sample of this tobacco.
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TEETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over'somes the effects ot the summer's heat upon teethingchildren.

jiott's nrt.tivnftvi.!
omissions, increase vig- -
or and banish "pains

of menstruaUon." They ure LlirK SAV1CIW" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them.-- - Cannot do harm --life
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The quarrel between two prominent

citizens on the street at Goldsboro, on

last Monday night, followed , by the
shooting of one of these citizens by the
other, places on record another instance

of the dangers which must ever exist
while men carry fire-arm- s, and especial-

ly such weapons that may be carried

concealed in the pocket, or Upon the

person.

The man with the weapon can always

feel a certain safety if not impudence

in calling another a "liar", and quarrels

are easily provoked into most serious

affairs when the lie is passed.

"Shockine" "deplorable", "unfor
tunate", are some of the newspaper

expressions regarding the Goldsboro

shooting. Of course it is all these, not

so much to the two men, perhaps as

the wounded and murderer, but to those

relatives and friends upon whom the
burden of caring for the living and dead

must fall, besides the odium of the dis-

grace which attaches to such an af-

fair. -

But the danger is in the pistol carry-

ing habit. . It is too ready a means in

this age to avenge a so called insult,

for the armed man is usually prepared

in every way to provoke an assault, and

to settle the quarrel, so far as a man's
life is concerned without judge or

jury.

What North Carolina needs is the en
forcement of the law against carrying

concealed weapons, and making the

penalty a severe one, so much so that
pistol or any offensive weapon carrying

will go out of use.

It is not that men will not have quar-

rels, but it ought to be recognized in

this civilization that personal and indi

vidual quarrels are not to be regularly

adjusted by the piBtol, which is to be

carried concealed in order to be em-

ployed when the quarrel reaches its cli- -

ix, for no quarrel has ever been set
tled by a murder, nor will the hasty

taking of a human life ever prove that
honor has received a just vindication.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally;
but by choosing the right medicine, E.
H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., cheated
death. He says: "Two years ago I

had Kidney Trouble, which caused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety, but I
took Electric Bitters, which effected a
;omplete cure. I have also found them
of great benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keeps them constant-
ly on hand, since, as I find they have
no equal." AH d uggist,' guarantees
them at 50c

The Treasury deficit has reached the
sum of $30,116,434.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR

" "Mothers buy it for croupy children,
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for la grippe"
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy than any other kind. It seems to
have taken the lead over several other
good brands." There is no question
dui tnis medicine is tne Dest that can
be procured for coughs and colds, wheth
er it be a child or an adult that is af
flicted, it always cures and cures
quickly. Sold by Davis' Pharmany and
F. S. Duffy.

Col. J. Wilcox Brown, of New York
City entered suit in New York against
the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
asking for a receiver, on the ground
that his rights as a policy holder had
been disregarded.

' ABOUT RHEUMATISM,

There are few diseases that inflict
more torture than rheumatism and there
is probably no disease for which such a
varied and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that it can be
cured is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which enjoys an extensiveJ sale,' has
met with great success in the treatment
of this disease. One application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and hun
dreds of sufferers have testified to per-
manent cures by its use. Why suffer
when Pain Balm affords such quick re
lief and costs but a trifle? For sale by
Davis .Pharmacy and Fr 3 Duffy -

Burr Mcintosh Monthly For Mav
The May number of this charming

picwnai magazine is on tne news
stands and exciting attention by reason
of its great beauty. The cover, in sev
erai eolors, breathes the very atmos
phere of Spring. Among the celebrities
portrayed this month are Mrs." Fiske,
Trixie Friganza, Julia , Sanderson,
James K. Hackett, Marie Cahill, Drine
DeWolf, Edward Terry, Sir Caspar
Puddon Clark, James A McNeil Whis-
tler. ' There are charming, panoramic
views of Russia, New Zealand and
California life and a number of suuerb
photos covering the chief events in the
inauguration of President Roosevelt.
In all, BO superb pictures all worthy of
framing, the very perfection of pic-

torial art. "

; ' For a Weak Digestion.

No medicine can replace food but
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livej Tab-
lets will help you to digest your food.
It is not the quantity of food taken that
gives strength and vigor to the system,
but the amount digested and assimilate-
s!. If troubled with a weak digestion,
ilnn't f .1 to give these Tablets a trial.
Thou: miik have been lienefis ted b.y
r'- - - ", V. y ': a ler.

The United States Court Hu Day el

Acquittals. .

There was the usual transaction of
business in the Federal court yesterday
but it was not the kind of business that
the prosecution likes to see on record.
It will be noticed that a verdict of "not
guilty" was rendered if? all cases ex
cept one..' The cause for these is in-

sufficient evidence although more than
ordinary diligence was used in collect
ing that evidence. The jury in the case
of Charles Haynes for sanding obscene
matter through the mail brought m a
verdict of not guilty Monday night

Other cases heard yesterday were:
U. S. vs George Franks, retailing

liquor without paying special tax; not
guilty. i '

I

United States vs - P. S. and Chester
Mizcll, removing and concealing liquors
on which tax had not been paid.

U. S. vs Foster Williams, retailing
liquors; not' guilty. .

U. S. vs R, E. Jones; illicit distillery
not guilty.

U. S. vs Washington Brown, remov- -.

ing and concealing spirituous lipuors on
which the tax had not been paid. .( A

habeas corpus, proceeding was heard in

the case of CD. Jones, collector of
customs at Beaufort. He was indicted
under the State law for violation of the
immigrant iiw by , importing labor
without ajicense to do so. The sheriff
of Carteret was required to bring Mr.
Jones to this city ; for hearing of the
proceeding. The ' defendant was re-

leased. "

SENSATIONAL SHOOTING.

Goldsboro Has a y Which At- -

lects Well Known People,

About 9 o'clock Monday night Mr.
Arnold Borden, a cotton buyer of Golds
boro was shot and dangerously wounded
by E, L. Edmundson , a merchant.
Both men are prominent and have fam-

ilies.
The reports of the events leading up

to the shoot ing are conflicting. Some
say that Mr. Borden and Mr, Edmund-so- n

had some words a short time back
just after a number of gentlemen were
fined at the lust term of court for card
playing. Mr. Edmundson was a mem-

ber of the grand jury and it is thought
by some that ho . was ; responsible for
the presentments'of the gambling cases
to that body. He however, has repeat-
edly denied that he had anything to do
with bringing the cases ' before the
court. Others say that Mr. Edmund-so- n

was sore over the fact that he was
defeated for alderman at the last muni-

cipal contest which was decided a few
days ago, and was of the opinion that
the gentlemen who were fined had it in

for him and used their influence to de
feat him because of his action as grand
juror. .!

At any rate Monday evening, so the
story goes, Mr. Edmundson walked up
to Mr. Borden who was standing near
the depot and placed' his hand on his
shoulder. Mr, Borden replied "I don't
care to have anything to do wit'i you,
I dont want to be contaminated by you.
Mr. Edmundson then replied; "We
will be as two men hereafter. " Then
Mr. Borden struck him and Mr. Ed
mundson pulled his pistol and fired.

At 2.45 yesterday afternoon, the doc
tor in charge of Mr. Borden's case
stated that he was shot twice and that
both balls were in the body at that
time. One ball penetrated the right
lung. The second bullet , entered the
body under the right arm pit The
wounds are serious but not thought to
be necessarily fatal. On the arrival
of the train last night the Journal was
informed that Mr. Borden's condition
still remained precarious and the out
come would be in doubt for some time
yet. .( .

Locally the men are known by a num
ber of our business men both in com
mercial and social circles. The affair
was a great shock to them. Much
interest is manifested in the case.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
The old, original GROVES' Tasteless

Chill Tonic . You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a taste

f m. " fi i tn, 1 1 Ua

Sale of Lands.
NORTH CAROLINA. I In the Suporkir Court,

CARTKitm County, t Brfure the dark.
K. OttleHby nn4 wif E. Florence OKlonhy, Bettie
JPellMtier. MrHi Ofleburn ami hiiHlmnd B. J.
Oik'kurn. A'klie Tnlann, Waltnr teuton. B. H.

alon, Lillian iltitlman and husband 1. Q.
t HuiTman :

John Eaton, llourrtaivi Katnn and Flnyri Enton,
Inlanta, nrlurt! ail litem, lua 1

Eaton and Ida L. Eaton.
By virtue of ordtT of the Superior Court of Car.

toret county awmiutiiiir me a commiflHioner in the
alioveinlitied niioeial proceMlincra to atdl landn.
will exiMNte to Hale to the. hiffhettt bidder, for cash.
at the Court H'ium! door, in t'arteret County, an
Monday the lnt day of Mny, lwifi, at 12 o'clock m..
the following detie.ribod hiiidit. lyinic and beinir in
the CounLy and State aforemud and in Morehead
Townnhiu. bounded and deeenbed an follows!

It being all tlia rurht, title ami interest which
the lute J. T. rlaton. deceased, owned at his death,
either by purchase or by inheritance from B. II
teuton or otherwise, in the tract of land described
as follows: nim acres of land on the North asle of
Hoiruc Hound, the interest of the Carolina City
Ganpany in l.lfi ar. re: bet wren htith water mark
and tlie channel of IIokus Mound; also nlsmt u13
lots, na dcHiifnutcd In tnu lil'm of ltrolina Cilv.
including what was set atmrt for stiitils,t.he above
land being descrilwl as follows: The hrst tract
and lot befrmmna- at a strike at hlffh water mark
on the North side of lloiriio Sound and at the
Komhwost em-n- r of the land of n. ii. fiton,
which rw ptircliaMel ot John , runninir
westwardiy the various courses of Jlocrue Sound
to the Southeast comer of the (ami owned by Mifs
r.llen Mason, known as ltecutn Isnd, thence North
17 east, llll rs-- U tha I). 8. Wnrd line, thence
south ft east Ml poUss, thence south 4 poles. thence
nonn H'f east U poles, thence north 1KI west ssi
poles, thence north 43 east 21 2 poles, thence
soutn W! east ffit l- -l poles, thence Ha ail h "7 eat XH
pole, thence south 7 west HO poles to Calico Cm-k- .

thence westwamtv wilhlbe various couree of
I'Sitco Crock to H. Ii. i'.ulon k hoe, thence south
wardlywith . II. s wewt hoe. to the h
nintr. (See Hook I'i I'mrr In the oin. e,
Keltlster of s for t :n toret cunt v 'lit
acriptsin of the I sere in phHicuShi ly
in Honk Hit. I'nw of tne hctfun,
of Deeds for Cat-te-

I will also on fhc
expose to ssle all l

any ot.lier lamU wf
dird seized of in j

County, excel, t H o
the sntd J. T- M,,n
n'snrned. 'hie
tracts at the d

CUA.H 1,.

Riverdale.
April 24.

Rev. Piland filled his regular appoint'
ment at the M. E. Church Sunday.' .

Mrs. J. B. Lokey of New Bern, who
has been spending awhile with friends,
at this place, returned home Monday
evening. -

'

Mr. Hugh Cavanaugh of New Bern,
spent Sunday at Mrs. Emma Fishers.

Misses Laura and Sadie Conner, Nel
lie Lecates, Hattie Lokey and Mrs.
Jennie Cannon were the guests of Mrs. J
J. W. Latham Sunday.

Mr. B, W. Ives and family, accom-
panied by Miss Vera McGuflin, spent
Sunday afternoon at Havelock. .

Mrs, Bettie Simmons and son, spent
Monday at Mrs. J. W. Latham's.

Mrs. Fannie Mallison of New Bern is

the guest of Mr. B. B. Mallison.
Mrs. J. . Fisher spent Tuesday in

Now Bern,
Misses Etta Nunn and Kathryn

Griffin of New Bern spent Friday night
at Mrs. JC T. Ives.

Mr. J. T. Latham accompanied by his
son, spent Saturday atPolloksville.

Miss Maggie Fisher spent Monday
afternoon at Mrs. J. W. Latham's. ,

- Easter Lily.

It is ten times easier to cure coughs.
croup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are open. Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cougl

Syrup.' Gently moves the bowels anc

expels all cold from the system. Cub
the phlegm, cures ' all coughs ar
strengthens weak lungs. r

The third trial of "Nan" Patterson
on the charge of murdering, "Caesar"
Young is taken up in earnest. As
sistant District Attorney Rand arraign
ing the accused severely and the for
mer chorus girl becoming so affected
that she grew faint

A GUARANTEEDCURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding ,pr Protrua

ing Piles. Druggists refund money ii

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure anj
case, no matter of how long standing,
in 6 to 14 days. If 'your druggis;
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it wi
be forwarded uost naid bv Paris Med
cine Co, St Louis, Mo.

STATE LARGELY INTERESTED

In the Equitable Insurance Company and

Are - Anxious lor Speedy Settle-- .

r ment.

The turn that things have taken in

the affairs of the Equitable Life Insur-

ance Co., have aroused a great deal oi
interest in the country. The company
probably does the most business of any
Life Insurance Company in the United
States, i if not the world, Asis well
known the company pays its officers
fabulous salaries and has an enormou?
capitalization, and the proper adjust-
ment of its matters is an important
matter to many.

An investigation has been made for
public interest to what extent North
Carolinians were insured in the Equit
able. The developments state that
there are about 5000 policy holders in
the State and the aggregate amount of
the policies is $10, 150,419. The amount
paid in premiums last year was $340,512.
97.

Ancient witchery was. belioved in by
only a few but the true merit of De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known bv

every one who has used it lor boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and piles.

May wheat has declined 7Jcentg to 93

on the Chicago market

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the viru

lent poisons of undigested food, C. G,

Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King'i
New. Life Pills, "with the result," he
writes, "that I was cured. " All stom
ach and bowel disorders give way to
their tonic, laxative properties. 25c at
all drug stores, guaranteed.

Fire destroyed, the scenic" railway and
a number of cottages at Ocean' View,
Va., causing a loss of about $50,000.

New York Cotton Market

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, April 26.

Open Close
May 717 715

July 710 709,
. October 725 726

Receipts 24,800;

A Daredevil Ride

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidential injuries, use Bucklon's Ar
nica Salve. "A deep wound in my fool

from an acciili'iit," wii)- - Tlieo.' .t

Schuelo, of Col'in n, O., " ,i I n

pi. tp.l' M n H wcie hi

Imt I n's Ar.
1.1 .' it. i 1

ike riifH ir

The Did Gattis kilgo Case Next

Week. '

Funtrai of Mr. Dortch. Returned Mission-

ary. Slats Fair Exhibit Basket

;. Ball Gams, Pest House

Closed. Negre
" .' Drowned.

Raleigh, April 25. The funeral servi
ces of the late Mrs. Isaac F. Dortch
conducted from Christ Church this af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock attended by a very
large concourse of relatives and friends?
Mrs. Dortch had been ill for quite a
while and was taken from her home in

Goldsboro to Richmond for an operation
which it was found, however, could not
be performed. They started back to
Goldsboro with her, but owing to her
condition, they stopped here with her,
taking her to the old Dr. Hogg resi
dence, the home of her girlhood, she
being a daughter of the late Dr. Hogg
of this city, v She died there yesterday
evening surrounded by members of her
family and friends. '

.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, correspond
ing seorotv.ry or tne Norm uarouna
B.iptUt Board of Missions, has just re
turned from visits to many of the
mission fields maintained in the State
by the board, and siys there are more
new houses of worship in process of
reotion on mission fields than were ever

known before.
A movement is on foot to add to the

numerous leatures ot tne tate ran
that of county buildings to be erected
by each county exhibiting in this way
The movement is inaugurated by John'
ston county, which had the only dis
tinctive couhty exhibit last year. It
will be impossible, Secretary Pague
says, to develop this teature to any
great extent, owing to the lateness of
the season, but the matter is to be
taken up in real earnest for the 1906

fair. , -

The Baptist University for Women
defeated the St. Mary's School girls in

a match game of basket ball yesterday
and the Baptist girls turned out en
masse and paraded the principal streets
waving the university colors and making
merry generally over their victory.
The score was six to sixteen. The first
game two weeks ago was a tie, ten to
ten.

For the first time in several months,
the small pox pest house here was
closed today, every patient being dis
charged. More than fifty patients have
been treated since Dec" 3rd.

Dr, H. A. Royster, of the University
of North Carolina Medical College here
announce changes in the curriculum in

compliance with the resolution adopted
by the Association of the American
Medical Colleges during their session in

Chicago April 10th. It is principally
the making of the term of preparation
full four years instead of three.

Charles Weathers, a negro youth was
drowned in Crabtree Creek yesterday
and the remains brought to Raleigh.
He was in swimming and was attacked
with cramp and drowned before assist'
ance could reach him. ' - '

The noted case of Gattis vs Kilgo
damage suit is set for trial on Monday
May 1st of the present term of Wake
Superior court. This is the suit by Rev.
J. T. Gattis against President John C,

Kilgo and B. N. Duke of the Board of
Trustees of the college for libel and
was moved here from Granville county
where there had been two previous
trials and verdicts for plaintiff and new
trials granted each time by the Supreme
court. It is doubted if there will be a

trial this time, there having been con

tinuances twice before.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure.

E. W, Grove's signature on each box
25c.

Rev. N, S. Jones Resigns.

Much to the surprise and, regret of
his congregation, Rev. N. S. Jones re
signed his pastorate of the Tabernacle
Baptist church last Sunday. He accep
ted this charge only a few weeks ago af
ter a great deal of solicitation from the
Tabernacle church and the church at
Dcmopolis, Akibama, where he has ac
cepted a call. He received a call from
the last named church at the same time
he located here and last week received
a. second and unanimous invitation which
he decided to accept. Mr. Jones will
remain in the city a few weeks or pos-

sibly until the congregation determine
upon his'successor.

Frank G. Bigelow, president of the
First National Bank of Milwaukee, is
alleged to have confessed defaulting
for $1,4."0,(KK) and was arrested

RHEUMATIC PAINS QUICKLY RE

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumat sm and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying IChamberlain'i

j Pain Balm. The great pain relieving
power oi tne.uniment naa been the sur-
prise and delight of thousands of suffer
era. The quick relief from pain which
it affords is alone worth many times its
cost For sale by Davis' Pharmacy and
F Duffy,

The United Slates Supreme Court is
to consider a case involving the ques-
tion whether lynching is not a violation
of the Constitution.

Bilious Bill was getting bloated,
And his tongue was muchly coated,
Patent "tonics" wouldn't cure him,
Companies would not insuro him. '

All lu;i In-i- wcu l.ui!y fn turned,
!!'it, their spirits norm were listened
I' !: !1 1' , v 1 ' i 11 n

I aiiativc Eromo ummo

Cures a CoM in Ons Day, Grip iaTivo.

1

only un

and addremm plainly

Bowel Troubles of Chlldre.i dt

Jins Jtge. AldsDIgetUi,
t'tjulatci the Bowels, StreMthv

rcn i o overcom we.k.

ths Fell flcnu

osi Bos. 25c.

bocn teaching school at Long Pine,
North River, has closed her school to
the sorrow of hor many friends and re-

turned homo Friday.
The farmer are busily engaged

planting cotton at this writ ting., ....

Zoe.

Death oF Job Meadows.
Mr. Job Mendows-die- at his horn.

near Bogue Saturday, April 22 at the
age of 5(1 years. He was a man of ex
traordinary Christian character and was
always watchful for an opportunity to
help und uplift those who were suffer
ing from ndvornity. lie was a strong
and consistent "member of the Primitive
fiaptist church and in his passing that
church loses a valuable man.

The sympathies of the entire com-

munity are extended to the widow and
children of the deceased. , '

"It is not death to die
f Anil leave this weary road

To be wiih brotherhood on high
To bo at homo with God.

Sunday Excursions To Morehead City

And Beaufort.
The Atlantic and North Carolina rail

road will on each Sunday until further
notice, sell round trip tickets for Sun-

day trains) only, scheduled to leave sta-

tions before noon, from all stations to
Morchi'iid City und Beaufort, N. C.

and return at the following excumon
rates: .

From ' To M. City. To Beaufort
Tusr urora $ .80 ... $1.05

Now Hern .75 1.00

Riverdale .70 .95

Crra'.an ,5 .90

Havelock .55 .80

Newport .35 .GO

Tickets good onlv oh date of sale.
- E. A. NIf.L. T. T.

our v-'- n I

and fn t. II f ., vil,i. h t

bearm '1 ii.it V !. Wimlil t
lin,- - p ii an 1. !" Vfim '
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....hi.i mum furnished upon ap-
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crmtiou- - and an immediate fetiponBe U
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TEACH YOUR BOY A TRADE.

While specialties in professions being

great results to those well versed in the

knowledge and skill of some one line,

the man who depends upon a salary,

and therefore upon the caprice of some

- corporation or trades union, stands in a

, .
especially when

middle life has been passed.

This struggle of the salaried man has

not ended. The tendency of large cor-

porations to turn off men who may be

fifty or sixty years of age, and take up

men of twenty-fiv- e to forty years, is

,,liot likely to end, for there is no

' philanthrophp in this paying for labor,

and the elderly man must exhibit the

physical as well as the mental capacity,

or be turned out upon a very chilly

world, and unless skilled in some trade

his fate is not an uncertain one, unless

he may have been able to have saved a

compatency for his last days.

To the parent and guardian of today

this ought to teach a lesson, that the

boy of today should be taught a trade.

Send the boy to a manual training

school where a useful trade may be

learned, so that no matter what he may

follow in his life work, be it very differ-

ent from any manual occupation, there

will still be the trade ready to be taken
up, should misfortune in some other

business career overtake him.

No boy should be let grow up and go

forth into the world without some trade
Well learned. There is not always a
single means of livelihood which every

man may follow successfully, therefore

the value of being equipped through the
science of a trade, so that the loss of a

salaried position, though age or any

cause, need not place the coming man

in a helpless position, unable to earn a
livelihood to preserve himself and family

from being dependents upon charity.

WHAT WILL NEW BERNIANS DO

THIS SUMMER?

The above will not prove a hard
question with many of the residents of

New Bern, for perhaps with some,

plans have'already been made for visits

or trips to the mountains, country, or
sea shore, to the north or west, but to
those who must remain here, and have

some occupation which requires their
presence at home, the matter of the
summer, and what entertainment or

amusement it may offer, ia a subject of

interest
For several summers, a few years

ago; baseball offered the

plenty or tun. it was somewhat ex
pensive amusement, when it came to
professional baseball, but there was a
libera) support by the people at all the
games, for it has ever been found that
the New Bern public is an amusement

.loving one, and give it an opportunity,

i it will liberally patronize whatever is
presented. .

... But this summer there are no signs

of amusements for the

Yet there are abundant of natural local
advantages, Which only need to be

i taken and utilized, to prove splendid

means for recreation and entertainment
for New Bernians. The two rivers
.offer grand boating opportunities of

' every description, and there could be

. built one or more parks on the Neuse
river, which could be reached by boats,
where a few hours recreation in the

. cool of the summer evenings eould be
afforded hundreds of citizens. J ,

Besides thess river opportunities, the
people of this city need a park for game's
and shows, where amusements maybe
twn, a park easily reached, and amuse-

ments of various kinds, and at a cost of
which could give everyone the chance

of being entertained one or more days
and nights during each week ' of
the summer.

The men or company wh h will offer
Hueh reerentions to the " will rx.t
x.'y eni'iih tU'iiair'vM, I.ui I ("Ve !!?

Wire Grass.

April 2--

The crops of our section have been
badly damaged by the cold wave. Frost
completely ruined some of our farmers
Irish potatoes so that they are having
to replough the ground an I plant cot
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dudley left a
few days ago for Richmond, Va., where
Mrs. Dudley has entered the hospital to
have an operation performed. '

Mrs. Lillian Foreman spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the home of Mr.
Alex Foreman.

Messrs. Ivorman Kirkman and John
Armour of Pitt county drove through
our berg Saturday and returned Tues-

day.
Many of our young people attended

the Festival at Core Creek Friday eve-

ning.
Mrs. M. A. Stanton smd Mrs. Ellic

Sablaton spent Sunday afternoon in our
midst.

Under the skillful attention of Dr.
Clark of Beaufort, Mrs. D. E. Langdule
who has been yery ill for some time, is

""v rrfovering.
Hie frost has not damaged the fruit

farms as much as was first suspected.
Apples are probably injured the ' worst
a they were just in the bloom.

Mrs. Josephine Guthrie we are glad
to note is recovering from the meatili'K.

Messrs Carl andLouise DickinHonand
Misses Leila and Vera Hardesty and
Nellie Dickinson spent Tuesdny evening
verv pleasantly at the homo of the
Misses Langdale.

Rev. W. A. Piland, pastor of Cartetet
circuit will preach for us at Tuttle's
Grove church Quakei Graveyard, Sun-

day afternoon at 8:30, April 30lh.
Miss Leila Tearl Hardesty who has

r v In-- rl. .i't to us tli'in
iy by failure to provide airainst

if"iui'ni!y o.x'ompaimis and fuilows the
anyiiiin wiihiri our power to obviate
too jmuit to admit of qurhon; tln n

by riamp, i
ihu-- . U s and I;

nt is f r

' I I 'I


